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OFFICIAL ARMISTK INTO OBLIVIONFIFTEEN TO GOSOCIALISTS ASK
Furs Make Ideal Christmas GiftsSee our Line of Fur Sets, Muffs and Neck Pieces

SINK' TURItt MilSFROM S. A. T. C.THAT SUPPORT BE
iron tinned from Page 1.1

j, t--v. .wMifinna of all mine fields. lrprqo luoes SB 4 wGRANTED WILSON Wi'famette Lads Are Candi
obstructions In Turkish waters are to be Indicated and aaaUtanc. tfr

remove them, as may be required.
sweeD

Third
or

All available lnfonnatioa concerning mine In the Blackdates for Commissions in
National Army.

Next Monday Willamette Univer

ia to be communicated.
"Fourth All allied prisoner, of war and Armenian Interned ntir,
Prisoner, are to be collected la Constantinople and handed over a

orncr "Pro-Wa-r" Element of that
conditionally to the allle. TnrVl.h .rmrSalem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store Party Issues Statement in

New York City.
sity will be minus 15 members or
the 8. A. T. C. who are to be sent to
a central oincers warning camp
Intensive training preparatory to be

Fifth immeaiaie ormouiiiwuua -.-.- -- . -- n-
troops aa are required for surveillance on the frontier, and for uxlzu.

of order. The number of effectives and thHr uu
Uf b? te?mlned later by the allle. after consultation with the Tsr

'TSlxtb The surrender of all war vessels In Turkish waters or vi- -

occupied by Turkey. These ship, will bo, Interned In such T.rkUk
or porta as may be directed, except such small 'easel, as are reqtirsd lm
oollce and similar purposes in Turkish territorial waters.

Mc.r.nih The allle. to have the right to occupy any strategic pot.. h

PRAISE HIS PROGRESS ing examined for commissions.
Names of those who are to go

were announced yesterday and
the fire boys picked by

Captain O. N. Tyler as candidates
for commission. They are Kenneth
Lerr. Russell Rarey. Frank Belk- -

November Coat and Suit Sale
At Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store. K!llaywa".k
Phenomenal values will be offered in New Fall Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery and

Furs, featuring Young Ladies' and Women's Coats and Suits --this Season's Models

t in best of colors and Materials. I

Declare that He Was Respon-

sible for Collase of Ger-

man Autocracy.
nn nenlamln Rlckli and Frank Rl- -

ler. The additional 10 men appoln

the event of any situation arising which threatens the security tt tU
'

1U"E!gbtb Free use by allied ahlpa of all porta and anchorages gov u fc

Turkish occupation and denial of their use by the enemy. Similar ttn'..
tlons are to apply to Turkish mercantile shipping Turkish waters for
purpose, or trade and the demobilisation of the army.

"Ninth Allied occupation of the Taum. tunnel system.
"Tenth Immediate withdrawal of Turkish troop, from Northers Trr-- I

sia to behind thepre-wa- r frontier already ha. been ordered and wQ v I

ert are Ralph Barnes, William Vles-k- o.

Louis Stewart. Royal Emmel,
William Speiss, Harold Mchois.
Frank Bennett. Paul Doney. Paul
vwl and John Medler. Doney Is

carried out. - , M
the son of the president of the unl- -
Terslty and was among those sent to... . . . vtiithe ITeeiaio last summer iron Wi-
llamette, The present call practi-
cally uses up all of the Presidio

NEW YORK. Nor. 1. Leader-
ship of President Wilson., which
Is "responsible f6r the collapse of
autocracy's power In Germany and
Austria", was commended In a
statement today by six prominent
"pro-war- " socialists. They called
on Toters, regardless of party, "to
uphold the president by voting for
only such congressional candidates
as support, with loyalty and enthus-
iasm, the president's entire program
of war and reconstruction."

group.
The unlTersltya SO enlisted men

will now be cut down to 75 and la

Misses' and Women's Fall Suits
Regular Values $42.50 $0 m7 Zf
and $45.00 for ... . .
Special group of High Grade Suits, selected from regular stock for
this, great event away below regular values. The group includes
New Jtelted Models, made with Iarge, Fur Collars; also New Semi-Fitnn- jr

Coats, with wide belts and full skirts, trimmed with buttons;
New Plush Coats in smart styles, and Coats of Burella, Pom Pom.
Velours and Mixtures, Sale price S3750

"Eleventh A part or trans-caucas-ia ajreaay ui peea oraer ts V

evacuated by Turkish troops. The remainder to be evacuated IX rest:.--

by the allies, after they have studied theOltuatloa.
"Twelfth Wireless, telegraph and cable stations to be controlled kr

the allies. Turkish government mesage,to be excepted.
"Thirteenth Prohibition against the destruction of any naval. kZ.u.'j

or commercial material.
"Fourteenth Facilities are to be given for the purchase of eoal. tj

fuel and naval material from Turkish source, after the requlremtau f

the country have been met. None of the above materials are to be ex?erU4
"Fifteenth The surrender of all Turkish officer, la Trtpolltaala tii

Cyranaici to the nearest Italian garrison, Turkey agree, to stop scrLo
and communication with these officers If they do not surrender.

order to fill up the accomodations
permission has been given 1n a tele-
gram from the war department per

The statempent. signed by Allan
L. Benson. Henry L. Slobodin. J. G.
Phelps Stokes. Chester M. Wright.
Frank Bohn and William English
Walling, said in part:

mitting boys in the sophomore and
Junior classes In high school to enter
the S. A. T. C. although they bar
less than the former standard of IX
credits. It Is probably that some of
the local high school students will
take advantage of this opportunity.

Thursday was the last day allow-
ed for regular Induction at the
school, but the boys who desire to
Join the training corps will be In-

formed by their draft boards of the
procedure they must go through.

29.50$35 to $37.50 New
Fall and Winter Coats

"Sixteenth The surrender or all garrisons la lied ex. AsaJr. Teen.
Syria and Mesopotamia to the nearest allied commander, and wlthdnvu
of Turkish troops from CHlda. except tho necessary to maintain ertw
a. will be determined under clause six. .

"Seventeenth The use of all ships and repair facilities at all Tsrtiport, and areeaala. .
"Eighteenth The surrender of all port, occupied la Tiipolltaala til

Cyrenalca. Including Misurata. to tho nearest allied garrisoa.
"Nineteenth All Germana and Austrian., naval, military or dru.

"It was President Wilson's
of the democracy since
entrance into the war which

has united and inspired the demo
cracy amonz our allies as well as at
home. This moral leadership, more to be evacuated within one month from Turkish doraiaioa aad those a,

r.mni district boob after that time aa mav be Doeslblt.than any other single fact. Is res
GIFT RULINGSponsible for the collapse of the pow-

er of autocracy In Germany and

ARE PUBLISHED"There are two tasks to be per-
formed. First, complete defeat of
Germany's military forces; second,
construction of a practical Interna

Twentieth Compliance with such order, a. may b conveyed for li
disposal ot equipment, arm. and ammunition. Including the Us n port s'f
that portion or tho Turkish army which 1. demobilised aader clans r.t ,

"Twenty-firs- t An allied representative to be attached to the Tmu
ministry of supplies In order to safeguard allied Interests. This mrt-sentafl- ve

to be furnished with all aid necessary for this purpose.
"Twenty-secon- d Turkish prisoner, are to be kept at the disposal

the allied powers. Tho release of Turkish civilian prisoner, aad prisoners
over military 1. to be considered.

"Twenty-thir- d An obligation on the part or Turkey to cease all rtlv
tlona with the central powers.

"Twenty-fourt-h In case of disorder ia the six Armenian vilayets ti
allies reserve to themselve. the right to occupy any part of them.

"Twenty-fift-h Hostilities between the allle. and Turkey shall etiw
from noon, local time, Thursday, the Slat of October. 111.

Regulations for Nary Not asI ml
hi I

Misses' and Women's Utility Coats

For street, schoq) and motoring, we have an excellent range of Coats
all designed not only for service, but also for looks. Smart Coats

with wide belts, large collars and pockets some trimmed with fur or
plush Coats with pleats at back or with gathers. Dozens of new
styles. Meltons, kerseys, cheviots, burellas and velvets. Extra good
values at . . . . ... ...... ... . . . ..... ........ ...... .... . . $2959

WOMEN'S UTILITY COATS, $22.50
New belted styles. - Some with large fur collars, and self colored
buttons. Coats suitable for street, school or motoring. Designed
not only for good service but also for good looks. Dozens of new
styles and all sizes. Materials are meltons, cheviots, velveteens,
burella cloth and mixtures. Specially priced at .... $22.50

j $25.00 NEW FALL COATS, $19.50
Women's new fall coats in best of colors and raaterials--nav-y. bVown.
purple, green and taupe. Coats for all occasions with collars of self
material, fur or plush. Special at ........... . ..... ........ $10 Cfl

tional organization.
"We warn fellow cltiiens of all

parties that If forces of practical
and progressive Internationalism are
denied fulfillment, here as among
all our allied and enemy countries,
destructive Bolsherikism will devel- -

Stringent as Those for
the Army. Men.

In order that parents of boys on
board battleships may know how to

Austria Hands over Navy British Tommy Does His
send Christmas parcels to them, tne
navy department has issued InstruCr
tlons telling of the method t.t W
employed. Careful packing fhould r. tr ti rto Hungarian Government

the police.
An entire cabbage patch blonglng

to a widow was uprooted and loaded
into a neighbor', intomobile. This
waa the llmt of tht misdemeanors
reoprted.

jbit in nun zneu rca:n
Writing frota France, nader cVt

be done, but the requirements tor
preparing the gilts are not nearly asLONDON, Not.1. A German wire

less dispatch picked up by the Url stringent as those for the army men
overseas. There Is no limit placedtish admiralty tonight says that ac of October 14. one or the old Cn-pan- y

M boys from Salem says la Iscording to an Imperial proclamation
the Austro-llungaria- n navy has been on the number of boxes one man may geg JmeTjCa f0f (0 ShotO letter home:
handed over to the South tolar naWOMEN'S NEW FALL SUITS $42.50 "Have visited with seven Urzvtional council sitting in Agram.

In the decree the Alistro-Hung- ar comrade, the last two days i f
them coming from tho line, aai t- -

Following are the directions con-
cerning the packing given in the gov-

ernment bulletin:
(a) Packages forwarded by

post for men In the navy must

Rancor Against Germans

PARIS. Nov. 1. A Vienna d!-pi- 'th

via Basel, uy. newspaper, la
Vienna have published a letter ad

Ian authorities made an express re
serve about the actual ownership of going back. Corporal Fraak I

bin fcaa been la and out aad no it :the fleet, bur say until the interna
orre. Had a couple of 'dubs' l. itional question Is settled there Is no dressed to the American secretary

of state. Robert Lansing, on October

Fancy belted styles with latest collars and
cuffs, also plain tailored suits. Materials are
serges, burellas, tricotines, silver-tones- , man-
nish mixtures, velours and velvets. Very finest
workmanship. throughout. Buttons and braids
arc used extensively in the trimming of these
new; suits. All sizes from 16 to 44. Special

objection to the employment of na within three feet of him and i: 'j
go off. Sme luck.tlonal emblems by the side of the lft.. by Professor Helnrich Lammasch.war flag after the transfer of the

council. Austrian premier; Professor Joseph

comply with the postal regulations
and should be enclosed In substan-
tial boxes with hinged or screw top
cover to facilitate opening and In-

specting.
(b) All boxes shipped by express

are limited to 2ft pounds In weight,
should measure not more than two
cubic feet in volume, be of wood,
wUlo strapped and have a hinged or

In transferring the Danube flotilla Redlich. member of the reichsrat. aad

$32.50, $35.00 and $37.50 SUITS

Special at $29.50.
We call your especial8 attention to an excep-
tional! v fine group of high grade suits in sizes
for

f

Young Ladies and Women
Some are plain' tailored models. Others in
novelty styles. Many with large collars trim-
med with furs and plushy Others trimmed
with braid, materials are serges, broadcloths,
barillas, velours, gabardines and mixtures in
prevailing colors. Special price $29.50

, Stout Women's Apparel
Wonirn who. wear the large sizes will be inter-
ested in knowing we specialize on garments of

to the Hungarian government, the Councillor Melnl. The letter requestat.. AO Cn ed that time be given the Germanflotilla commander Is instructed to
release non-Hungari- an members of In Austria to make necessary Internalthe crews.

Tioy Williams, another fr. i
(from 'JLndependenee. Polk cms
had a 4ff"'ight near htm and t
rade. ryAJ pried off the lid. (

found, 'a note written by a H
Tummy in a German munition wctu
The not read: 'Am a Brftlaa

doing my bit. What the I --

arc yon doing?

Don't worry, it ea not '
Take a new grip on things, b.t si-tar- y

expert, warn u. against ryU'--if

on our hands.

reforms without manifestation of
raneor against them, which would
only result In delaying the re-eat- ah-

screw top to facilitate opening ana
Inspecting.

(c) All mall matter should be ad.
dressed as now prescribed by the
Dostal regulations. All express pack

river hank opposite Semuy. Ilihment of peace. ,
By the middle of the morninr Gen

$42.50 to $47.50 Young Ladies and
Women's Suits $37.50

3The: season's smartest; models many of them
shown exclusively at this store. Blue serges,
gabardines, homespuns, velours, silvertones.

eral Gourand's men had largely oc ages should be forwarded In earo of Read the Classified Ads.cupied their first line of objectives
n spite of an energetic and Increas Supply OfHcer. Fleet Supply uase,

29th Street and Third Avenue, Southing resistance. Semuy was endanthis kind and are now ready with becoming.
gered. Voncq. which is situated on

litty spur overlooking the river and
was the most Important position on

Brooklyn, N. T.
(d) No perishable food product

other than thos enclosed In cans or
glass Jars sTiould be packed In par-ce- la

post or express shipments
(e) All packagea must be plainly

marked with the nam and address
of the sender together with a nota

the front of attack, was carried with

velvets and novelty mixtures in every desir-
able shade. There is a wide range of styles-m-any

are plain tailored with long coats-4th-j- ers

in novelty belted effects with tailored or
convertible collars. Fur and braids are used

a considerable bag of prisoners. f J .a i

'.models in new Fall Suits, Coats and Dresses
in the new and most wanted materials.

Little Women
.Particularly 'misses and juniors, will find here
a splendid showing of the new suits, coats and
dresses in greater variety and at prices less
than elxewhere. , . s

Possession ' of Vonca enabled the
Germans to enfilade the whole Aisne
valley as far south as Voutiers. Far
ther KOuth Hill lil on the left bankextensively as trimmings.

.TABLE
LINENS

has been captured. Falalse has been
occupied and the line is making sat
isfactory progress eastward In the
teeth, of a stiffening artillery fire.
The enemy's omission to provide forANOTHER BIG ADVANCE Ing northward over wide fronts and

tion indicating the nature of the ext-
ents, such as "Christmas box, or
Christmas present."

If) The supply ofHcer at New
York will cause each express package
to be opened and carefully examined
to see that nothing of an explosive or
ether dangerous character la for-
warded

The shipment of Christmas pack-
ages for t S. naval vessela abroad
should be made so as to reach New
York as early as posskbleand not
later than November 15.

an attack north of Terrcn. which
wneu ampa rr,l with the in prcssinn
that the trrnderful drive of the Ital-
ians and their allies against the Aus--

clearin gthe enemy from tho terri marks the limit of Gourand's hild- -tory which It la essential for him to
hold if his line from Belgium to the Ingson the left bank of the Aisne.has made upon the As You Want Them-- -seem to have assured the success ofworld st larg Meuse is to be retained intact the first day of the new operationEvenn'hcre the cremy Is beinx

ON FLANDERS FRONT
(Continued from page 1).

; '
'J.

tlon to cling to this Important strat-
egic, point as long as possible. Hut

-- the tlftenlng of the grip of the al-
lies presently is bound to squeeze the
enemy out Of Valenciennes.

The attack of General Gourand'sdeieatcd in Italy. In the Alpine re-- GREAT ATTACK OPENED army must.be taken in conjunctionglop, where the natural barriers had
- - ;- . . e . e

Smooth and Whitewith the American attack on a muchUP BY GOURAUD'S MENacted as bastions of defence, the en larger scale which is progressing Inemy line has been broken a saient
points and the foe compelled to re the most encouraging fashion on the YOUTHS KEEP(Continued i from, page );

f i . other side of the Argonne. Lasttreat to further mountain strong-
holds. On th plains tho retrograde nlht. as has previously been statreaches the Ardennes. .

(By Tk A$ocioied Pre)
Fr6ra tho mountain regions of ed. Gouraud held a narrow strlnEver since September 27 the Germovement toward the Tagliamento POUCEMEN BUSYnortnern Italy to the plain of Yene- - about five miles long on the .leftmans have clung to the Argonne inriver Is virtually a complete rout

spite of the unremitting endeavorswith alii d airplanes tonttntuillT at

One launilrex' racii you, t ! other doesn't
i. there a a difference .iu the character of the work

each tl'M-a- .

Now in our capacity of laumlrr to hundreds of
fa mi lie we tnuit please them or lose their husincta.

hank of the Aisne marked by the vil-
lages of Terron. Vandr and Falaise.

tla and on salient sector In Belgium
and France the Teutonic armies are
being violently attacked by troops
of tho entente.

tacking with machine guns throngs
of the .enemy hurrying eastward. South of Falalse his line passed

of the French army on the west and
the Americans on the east of the
Jorest. After a series of extremely Cabbage Patch Uprooted and

with the cavalry cutting to pieces the by Olizy through the Argonne to
Grand Pre on the eastern edge ofIn Italy, except on several sectors difficult and hotly contsted operastraggiei8 ana tm miantry and maJn the hill country, the enemy is fast the forest. At Grand Pre GouraudHons, General Gouraud has estab

Sidewalk Is Torn up
by Youngsters.chine gunners taking a heavy toll Inbeing overwhelmed; In both JJe;giuin Is In touch with the American" army

on his right.
lished himself on the left bank of the
Aisne between the villages of Terron

killed or wounded.
Great numbers of the AuMro-Hu- n

That mean unfai!irtr attention to every detail
mean, faultier workmanship every --time No alirnhod

and France additional splendid gales
have been recorded in favor of the
entente. In the achievement of which and Falalse, a distance of about five North of Grand Pre the enemy Two automobile, taken Hallowe'enmiles. flank is protected by an Impenetra-

ble labyrinth of wooded hills and night from a home on North LibertyAmericans took a goodly part. , i With the river at. their backs and street were located yesterday mornravines, the Bois de Bas and the

Parian continue to be winnowed
back of the line to tho prison rage4
Large quantities of stores are still
falling into the hands of th entente
forces and numerous edditlon&l
towns are being liberated. - More
than 700 gung already have been

ing where they had been left by
pranksters. One belonrlng to K. B.

little more than a mile from the Ger-
man trenches between them and the
forest, the operation was a difficult

Foret de Boult which It Is in the
Tne Austrians and Germans are

fast making their way out of Serbia,
many of thein already having crosfed
the Danube. French and Serbian interest of both the French and the Smith was found under the approachone. The night was pent in throw Ametiran armies to turn. General to the lnter-count-y bridge while thecavalry have reached Belgrade, from ing bridres across the Aisne in nre- - Gourand's front of attack is directedadded to the store of other, trophies other owned by Homer Smith hadwhere a fast turning movement west paratlon for the passage of an Import been left at the intersection of Broad- -northeast; that of the Americana Is

directed ctralght rurth. It Is clearIn Belgium along the Scheldt from ant force with Its material. The en
emy knew; the attack was Coming we- - and Belmont streets.

The police department passed athat as Gourand's arror advancesBerchirt to Gavere. King Albert's
men have pressed forward In the northeast across the Argonne In theDnt it seems to have been unaware

that it would extend as for north as more than usuallv strenuous nightgeneral direction of Ghent and at
last accounts were standing on the It did. and he left the brldge-fnalcer-a

Thursday, although no ions deg-
radations were reported. A buggy

ward alouar the Save river s likcl7
to work, havoc with enen;y forces
coming northward In eastern Serbia
and those struggling! northward
throuth Albania.

So far as Turkey Is concerned her
capitulation U an abject one, and
tho Ottoman no longer Is to prove a
factor In- - the world war.

Although the new smashes of the
British, French - and Americans in

direction of Le Chene. while the
Americans progress northwards, that
the mass of the Boult forest and the
Hois de Bas will be tum-- d by the

almost unaistnrDen. and cart used to haul vegetable, were

. . v -- - uiviiiuui g uric iur m muurD(...-
Our succcju dejend. ujwn your aatufaction. That,

one very tfood rraaon why our laundering U alwayt
ho pleatnic to the particular woman. She ralixes
that .he, herself, eould not produce more finish ej aat-isfacto- ry

results.

Your Thanki giring Table

Thatikscivitif- - 1. almost here and a. you are anxious
to Iwtve your tahle look attractive, .end jour table
cover and napkin, to ua. A trial is all we ak. .

KALL OUR KAR

Salem Laundry Co.
I "t x- -

136 S. Liberty StPhone 25.

The attack' began shortlr before 6
o'clock aftr a whirlwind artillery removed from a barn on Summer and

Clinton streets, tied together aadtrench from the northwest and by
preparation of 30 minutes. The Ger the Americans from the east and run into Mill creek by a group ofmans had not acted wiselv In leating must be evacuated by the enemy. boys. The wheels were removed

western side of the canal which the
Germans had hoped before the con-
centrated attack was begun would
prove a strong point in their north-
ern defensive system.

To the south, below Valenciennes,
Kngllsh and Canadians have driven
the German line farther- - eastward
over a front of six miles. Inflicting
excetpionally heavy casualties and
drawing their line almost to the out- -

the bridging troopt -- unmolested. The The future operations towards from the cart and the other vehicleAisne wan crossed opposite- - the vllBelgium and France have heen aiark-edl- v

successful toward ridding th lodged firmly between several logs.Mezierea and the German main lines
of communication with Germanylage of Voncq and this Important

position was occupiM soon after 9Ficarh and Belgian soil of the In Officers instructed the boys that un-
less returned to their rightful shelseeta to depend largely on the sucvadrrs, it U rtlll the Italian theater cess of the battles launched todayo'clock. The loop of the Aisne oppo-

site Semuy. which was held by theon wlii'h the yea of the wotld are ter in good condition a complaint
centered. Internal strife in Germany wouia te sworn out against them.SKirtg i sournern vaieneienrtf-- s ?ev. on both sides of the Argonne., When

the enemy, has beij evicted from theenemy and formed a salient In the
allied line protected . by the windingeral thourand prisoners were taken a sidewalk was torn up but theand' Austria-Hungar- y ad continued

filt-adine- s from the dual, tronarcby wood sand ravines of the great forin the enterprise. were discovered In time to be
Impressed into putting it back. Twoest and the-Fren- ch. and Americancourse or the -- river, wan carried.

KUIy-aux-Oi- se then was raptured andfor an armistice and a cessation of On the southern part of the front armies have Joined hands beyond Itthe French and Americans are drlv water hydrants were left rnanl.ghott!!'i?4 rfeivrd scmt notice tne troops pressed up the the way to the north will be clear. meet corneri fefort discovered by!


